Volunteering at
Magill School
Magill welcomes people of all ages with a
diverse range of skills, backgrounds, interests
and a passion for helping others to assist
around the school.
Volunteers play a vital role ensuring that Magill
can deliver a range of important programmes
to our community.
Volunteers are a big part of the community life
within our school and make a valuable
contribution by giving their time and skills for
the benefit of others. There are currently more
than 110 volunteers who participate in the
school in varying roles.
This brochure outlines the range of
opportunities available. Once you have
reviewed the opportunities that are available,
contact the school to discuss your interest an
the application process.

“We simply could not
achieve all that we do
without the support
and efforts of our
volunteers”.

Volunteer
Opportunities

Di Fletcher
Principal
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Magill School
Volunteer Program
All volunteers must have a current child related
employment screening conducted by the
Department for Communities and Social
Inclusion DCSI and a certificate of participation
for Responding to Abuse and Neglect RAN
Induction session for volunteers.

As a volunteer with Magill School, you will join
more than 6.4 million other volunteers who give
their time, expertise and skills to
communities around the nation.
Why volunteer?
Whilst volunteers provide tremendous support to
the school community, the very act of
volunteering can also greatly benefit individuals
who choose to volunteer.
Volunteering is an opportunity to give back to the
community, to develop new skills, meet new
people and build long lasting relationships.

The following opportunities' are available for
volunteers in the school community.

Administrative Support
Administrative Support volunteers assist staff in
the front office with various administrative
duties, including photocopying, filing and
general support. Training and support is
provided for volunteers where required.

Resource Centre Support
Resource Centre volunteers assist staff in
reshelving items, book covering, assisting
Reception - year 2 classes with borrowing
items. Training and support is provided for
volunteers where required.

Sports coaching / Team
managing
After School Sports programs include Cricket,
Hockey, Netball, Soccer and Australian Rules
Football. We require volunteers to fill the
roles of coaches and team managers. Coaches
are responsible for training and game day,
while a team manager assists the coach by
communicating with the team, association and
school.

Volunteering will enable you to:


Contribute to a community service:



Broaden your skills



Meet people, make friends and be actively
involved in the school community:



Build personal confidence and self-esteem:
and



Gain a sense of satisfaction, knowing that you
have made a positive difference to the lives of
others.

Classroom Support
Classroom support volunteers assist teachers
with hearing children read, accompanying
excursions , class cooking and other class
activities.

Intervention Programmes
Intervention programmes volunteers
Pancake day
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